# CALENDAR OF EXPOS OF FICCI TRADE FAIRS TILL 31 MARCH 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Event</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Date of Event</th>
<th>Sectors/Industry covered</th>
<th>Specific support sought</th>
<th>Point of Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Footwear and Leather Expo     | Oceania    | 27-30 January 2021  | Footwear (Leather/ Non-leather), Footwear Machinery & Equipment, Tanning, Leather Garment, Accessories, Chemicals, Components (Allied Sectors) | 1. Dissemination of event information to concerned Govt. Ministry/ Department, Trade bodies, Industry Association/ Chambers, and leading companies in the sector.  
2. Request to share relevant industry data to connect and send invite from FICCI for confirming Exhibitors / Buyers for Virtual Buyer Seller meet. | Mr. Sudhanshu Gupta  
Email: sudhanshu.gupta@ficci.co  
Phone: +91-9873311557 |
| Higher Education Summit & Exhibition | Oceania    | 25-26 February 2021 | Higher Education & Ed Tech                                                               | 1. Dissemination of event information to concerned Govt. Ministry/ Department, Trade bodies, Industry Association/ Chambers, and leading companies.; in the sector.  
2. Inviting University President/Secretary/Chancellor/VC, Education Minister/ Secretary/ senior ministry officials, President/ Secretary of Largest Education Association, Education Journalist, Education Consultants/ Agents/ Facilitators approved by respective government  
3. Request to share relevant industry data to connect and send invite from FICCI for confirming Country Pavilion/ Exhibitors and buyers for Virtual Buyer Seller meet. | Mr. Sudhanshu Gupta  
Email: sudhanshu.gupta@ficci.co  
Phone: +91-9873311557 |
| India Pharma 2021             | Oceania    | 25-28 February 2021 | Pharmaceuticals                                                                         | 1. Dissemination of event information to concerned Govt. Ministry/ Department, Trade bodies, Industry Association/ Chambers, and leading companies in the sector.  
2. International Drug Regulators’ participation sought.  
3. Request to share relevant industry data to connect and send invite from FICCI for confirming Buyers for Virtual Buyer Seller meet. | Mr. Sudhanshu Gupta  
Email: sudhanshu.gupta@ficci.co  
Phone: +91-9873311557 |
| Technotex 2021                | Oceania    | 17th - 19th March 2021 | Technical Textiles - Medical Textiles, Mobil Textiles,                                  | 1. Dissemination of event information to concerned Govt. Ministry/ Department, Trade bodies, Industry Association/ Chambers, and leading companies in the sector.  
2. International Drug Regulators’ participation sought.  
3. Request to share relevant industry data to connect and send invite from FICCI for confirming Buyers for Virtual Buyer Seller meet. | Mr. Sudhanshu Gupta  
Email: |
| Industrial Textiles, Eco Textiles, Geo Textiles, Home Textiles, Packaging Textiles, Protective Textiles, Sport Textiles, Agro Textiles, Construction Textiles | Chambers, and leading companies in the sector.  
2. Request to share relevant industry data to connect and send invite from FICCI for confirming Exhibitors / Buyers for Virtual Buyer Seller meet to promote Made in India Products | sudhanshu.gupta@ficci.co | Phone: +91-9873311557 |